
Til K RRESS. 
TUESDAY M OH MSG, APRIL 28, 1874 

CITY AND VICINITY. 

New AdvcrtUementN To-Day, 

ENTERTAINMENT COLUMN. 
Festival—Vestry of First Baptist Cliureb. 
Fair and Levee—St. Lawrence St. Society. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Wilfcor’s Cod Liver Oil and Lime. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Grand Opening—Dwight C. Golder. 
Special Notice—C. F. Jellerson. 
To the Railroad Commissioners. 
"Wanted—Kimball & Coombs. 
State Pensions—Committee on Pensions, 
lo Let—Tenement. 
Dog Lost—John H, McCue. 
To Innh lders and Victualers. 
Notiee— Leavitt & Burnham. 
Lost—Ring. 
Lost—G. W. Davee. 
C. P. Kimball—Carriage Manufacturer. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES. 
We would recommend—T, P. McGowau. 
All wool Sack Coats -Orin Hawkes & Co. 
Buy your Seeus—Kendall & Whitney. 

Nnpremf Judicial Court. 
JUDGE VIRGIN PRESIDING. 

Monday.—Cases assigned to be tried this week in 
the S. J. Court, having been otherwise disposed of, 
Monday the jurors were excused till next Monday 
(May 3d) at 10 a. m. Court adjourned till this (Tues- 
day) morning to hear any cases not for the jury. 

Superior Court. 
APRIL CIVIL TERM, 1874, SYMOND8, J., PRESID- 

ING. 
Monday.—James Whitney vs. Inhabitants ofCum- 

bcrland. Action to recover damages sustained by 
reason of an alleged defect in a highway in tho de- 
fendant town. The defect was alleged to consist in 
tho raal construction of a culvert, In that it was 
built in tho middle of the traveled part and upon 
tho surface of the road; that the town allowed the 
travel to go to the east end which was dangerous by 
reason of the close proximity of the end stones of the 
culvert. The plaiuliff, while driving along the road 
in a dark night, not knowing the existence ot the cul- 
vert, his liers© to k this track to the oast end, and in 
so doing, his sleigh runner struck oue of the stones 

composing the wall of the culvert, throwing the 
plaintiff upon the ground and breaking his arm near 

the shoulder. Damages claimed $5000. 
The defense was that the culvert was properly con- 

structed and that the people who traveled to the east 
end di l so only in the winter and for the sole pur- 
pose of avoiding bare ground and getting more snow; 
that the way over the culvert was well defined and 

plainly the track intended by the town for public 
travel. Verdict for the plaintiff for $1500. 

Strout & Holmes-Xor plaintiff. 
Strout & Gage for defendants. 

Hugh Dolan vs. Nathaniel F. Mason. Action of 
trover to recover the value of eight dump carts, five 
h rses and five sets of harnesses of tho total alleged 
value of thirteen hundred dollars. 

Bradbury and Bradbury for plaintiff. 
.Howard & Cleaves fbr defendant. 

Assignment of Court case will be made at the com- 

ing in of tho Court at ten o’clock this (Tuesday) 
morning. 

iVluuicipal Court. 
BEFORE JUDGE MORRIS. 

Monday.—Mary C. Wilder vs. Henry L. Swett.— 
Assumpsit for goods furnished wife—$10.60. De- 
fense-wife the responsible party Judgment for 
tho plaintiff. Appealed. 

Peabody. Loud. 

Brief Joltings. 
Clear weather to-day, with wind* changing to 

Tie e ast. 

“Spring, Spring, gentle Spring.” 
The ladies of the Second Parish will hold a 

fair at City Hall May day and evening. 
Flags were displayed on the Eastern depot 

yesterday in honor of the Odd Fellows, who 
didn’t go to Biddeford 

The suu shone brightly yesterday, but the 
walking was something dreadful to think of. 

Many of the old gun carriages at Fort Preble 
have been sent off to the Watertown Arsenal, 
and carriages of an improved patten will be 
substituted. 

A largo pipe mill whs sent to Washington, 
D. C., yesterday from Winslow’s machine shop. 
It is used for making stone ware. 

The Odd Fellows had bunting streaming 
across the street yesterday in front of their hall 
in honor of their anniversary. 

The Boston hot t did not arrive here until 9 
o’clock yesterday morning. 

The snow did .Dot detain any trains excep 
the Grand Trunk. 

“Coming, gentle Spring, etheral mildness, 
come” on. What is the use in hanging back 
in this ridiculous manner? ~- 

A business trm in Boston speaks of the 
“Handle and Haydn Society.” 

A freight train off the track on the Grand 
Trunk delayed the morning train yesterday 
about an hour. 

Mayor Wescott sent a check for $400 to the 

Mayor of New Orleans yesterday. 
Tt was not Mr. Steadworthy’s boat that was 

picked up at sea. His was a yellow boat and 
this one was a ship’s yawl painted green. 

The ladies of the First Baptist society will 

give a festival at the vestry of their church 
Wednesday and Thursday evening. 

The snow was eighteen inches deep at Gor- 

ham, N. H., yesterday morning, and the Grand 
Trunk trains were obliged tc use a snow plow 
uutil they reached Paris. 

Mr. Isaac Libby, produce dealer in this city, 
is loading two sehooDers at Bangor with pota- 
toes for New York and Philadelphia. 

The Norwegian bark Ganymedes, which has 
been discharging steel rails at the Grand Trunk 
wharves, hits beeu chartered by Byan & Kel- 

sey to load grain at Baltimore for Europe. 
The Louisiana relief subscription put dowD 

as from the Portlond Steam Packet Company, 
should read from the employes, the proprietors 
having previously contributed. The contribu- 
tion from C. A. Kimball, should read from C. 
A, Kendall. 

A cold water temple has been formed at 
Turner’s Island, and a fine entertainment was 

given in its aid Saturday evening, 
Mr. James McGlinchy has begun work on 

an extension of his brewery at Cape Eliza 
beth. 

The schooner Willow dragged her anchors 
Sunday morning-and drifted against Portland 

bridge, doing her considerable damage. 
Early to bed and early to rise, never get 

tight, but advertise, let your wares be known if 

you are wise. 
Fifteen inches otsnow fell in Baymond Sat- 

urday night and Sunday. 
The Odd Fellows had a good company at 

their anniversary at City Hall last evening. 
The Free street entertainment comes off to- 

morrow cveuing. 
The late ft. W. Longfellow had an insurance 

of $28,000 on his life. 

The Louisiana Sufferers.—The following 
additional subscriptions in aid of the Louisiana 
sufferers have been received: 
Cash. 10 DO 
Ralph Kelley. 5 00 
Tyler & Cox.. 5 00 
Ca!derwood& Hodgdou. 5 00 
J. B. Coyle. 5 00 
Chas.Fobes.... 5 00 
Timmons & Hawes. 3 00 
S. C. Gordon... 5 00 
W. G.Twombly. 10 00 
J. H. Drummond. 5 00 
Samuel Bounds & Son.'• 5 00 
.1. D. Lord.. 3 00 
Quinn & Co. 5 00 
Burnham & Morrell. 10 00 
C. M. & H. T. Plummer#. 10 00 
G. W. Simonton & Co. 5 00 
C. S. True. 2 00 
J. G. Tukey. 5 00 
Lady Friend. 2 00 
Mrs. C. Bradley. 5 00 
jr. p-. 5 00 

Total.. i;: ...$115 00 

Marine Items,—The steamer Ida Lewis, re- 

cently purchased by J. W, Jones, has been 

newly fitted up and a house built on deck, and 
is to be employed at the head of the Bay Chal- 
eur in freighting salmon and lobsters to Mr. 

Jones’packing establishment. She will be 
under the charge of Capt. Edgar RobiusoD, 
formerly of the schooner Sophie. 

A small fishing schooner broke from her an- 

chorageduring the storm Saturday night, and 
drifted up against Portland Bridge, where she 
sunk. 

Schooner Campbell lost an an anchor in Hog 
Island Roads during the storm Saturday 
night. 

The schooner Fannie A. Bailey of Ports- 

mouth, about 250 tons burden,now at this port, 
has been purchased by parties in this city. 
SJPkksosal.—A private letter from Minneap- 
olis, Minnesota, announces the death of Hon. 
Itufus E. SteveDs, formerly of Paris in this 
State. He was a member of the Maine Senate 
during the war and is well known in business 
arid political circles. 

Messrs Entwistle & Ham, and Mrs. Morton 
and daughter of Lewistou, will sail from this 
port on the Scandinavian Saturday. 

J. S. Millar, for many years Superintendent 
of the Grand Trunk is in town. 

Ex-Chief Engineer Turner of Haverhill, has 
removed to this city and accepted a position 
With the Portland Water Company. 

Music Hall,—Another large crowd greeted 
Ward’s variety troupe last evening. An en- 

tirely new hill was presented and nine new 

artists were added to the company. Little 
Delmar was warmly received, as were all the 

others, especially Sappho in the operetta of 
“The Little Itebei.” The programme is sure to 
dr»w crowded houses. 

Clearing the Sidewalks.—Mayor Wescott 
has ordered the City Marshal to clsar the side- 
walks of ail obstructions. The police have be- 

gun notifying ail parties trespassing. Ail the 
keepers of grocery stores on Commeicial steeet 
were notified yesterday to remove the hogsheads 
of molasses from the sidewalks. Other parties 
occupying the sidewalk as a store room, weie 

notified to remove their wares to other quar- 
ters. The lumber dealers on Commercial street 

who are in the habit of using the street as a 

lumberyard, were seen clearing up the street 
soon after being notified. Last night some 

parts of the street would hardly be recognized, 
they looked so clean. 

The fruit dealers over the city are to be com- 

pelled to take in their stands in front of their 

stores. Every one will rejoice to hear that this 

is to be done, There is hardly a street in the 

city where there is any business done, but what 
the sidewalk is blocked nearly all day. 

Second Parish Meeting.—The Second Par- 
ish held its annual meeting last eveuiug and 
elected the following officers: Clerk, W. H. 

Hobbs; Parish Committee, S. W. Larrabee, 
Oeo Brock, Samuel Fogg, J. H. Webster and 
Jobu Porteous; Treasurer, 8. W. Larrabee: 
Collector, H. Ingraham. 

The following statement is taken from the 
Treasurer's report; Total amount paid towards 
the new church edifice including the site, 863,- 
633.15; total amount received in donations and 

proceeds of the sale of parish property, $54,- 
002.40; proceeds of the sale of parish bonds, 
$9,300.00; total, $63,302.30. Debts due, esti- 
mated at $2100. Estimated cost to finish $8,- 
000. 

It is proposed to raise this amount by selling 
pews in advance, $1900 having already been 
subscribed upon this plan, 

Police Notes.—Officers Lovejoy and Har- 
mon arrested a colored man and his wife last 

night, for inakiDg a general disturbance in 
their bouse on Washington street. 

Officers Walker and Mosely arrested two 

young men last night for breaking into the 

shop of William Dyei on Commercial street. 
The officers were watching for them and caught 
them in the act. One of them has not been 
out of jail a week. Their friends attempted 
to get them away froni the officers but did not 
succeed. 

Officers Burnham and Merrill found a young 
woman laying in the snow on Federal street 
yesterday morning. She was sadly intoxicated 
and had to be carried to the station. 

Art Notes.—H B. Brown has just placed a 

fine marine in Schumacher’s window. It rep- 
resents a scene ou the Cape Breton coast, and 
is a strongly painted picture, the brown cliffs 
with the sea seething beneath, being very effec- 
tive, and the atmospheric effect finely manag- 
ed. 

There is also on exhibition at the same place 
a landscape by Mr. John T. Woods, in which 
the eddying currents of a brook are handled 
very naturally and skillfully, and a paintiug of 
poppies on a black'background,quite noticeable 
by a Worcester lady. 

An attractive little painting, “The Sparkle in 
a gale,” is to 6c seen in Hale’s window. The 
sky is excellently managed. 

Larcenies .—A young man recently cal’ed 
upon a lady in this city, and after a social chat 
departed. Soon after the lady missed a valu 
able gold ring. The police were notified and 
an officer called upon the young man, who 
gave up the ring with the remark that he took 
it just for fun. 

A lady recently borrowed her neighbor’s dog 
and stole the silver collar, then returned the 
dog. An officer induced the lady to return the 
collar, which she bad taken just for sport. 

Calico Ball.—The Montgomery Gnardmare 
preparing for a grand calico dress ball next 
Thursday evening, at City Hall. The arrange 
menls are in the hands of a competent commit- 
tee, aud it is but fair to presume that it will be 
a fine affair. At the rate tickets are selling 
the hall will he crowded to its utmost capacity. 

Sprinkling Streets.—The committee on 

streets had a meeting yesterday afternoon to 
consider the proposition of Mr. Hall to lay a 

pipe from the dock to Market Square to furn- 
ish water for sprinkling the streets. After a 

consultation the committee decided not to 
grant the petition. 

Chapel Concert.—Some choice music is in 
rehearsal for the Chapel Concert at the vestry 
of Cougress Square on Friday evening next. 
This is to be a first class concert and will, we 

understand, be open to the public. The pro- 

gramme will be announced in a day or two. 

To the Ladies. 

Truly, if our Spring has been “rather back- 
ward iu coming forward,” the saying will by 
no means apply to those enterprising spirits 
who season after season, regardless of pains or 

expense, display in their respective places of 
business, “the choicest fabrics of each foreign 
mart.” Already whispers of “fashionable 
openings” are wafted to our ears, and fashion’s 
votaries impatiently await a summons to in- 
spect the “novelties of the season.” Only curb 
your impatience ye fair daughters of Eve until 
the morning of Wednesday, May 6th, and you 
will he obliged to confess that “The patient 
waiter is assuredly no loser.” On that day the 
spacious show rooms at Nos. 4 and 5 Free St. 
Block will once more be thrown open to the 
public, and if we may credit “one who knows” 
their display this spring bids fair to excel all 
those that have gone before. We are told of 
laces, exquisite iu texture and design, fashion- 
ed into shawls, mantles and sleeveless sacques, 
of fleecy scarfs and snow-flakes in the soft, 
white Shetland wool, of sun umbrellas of the 
most approved tints whose silver handles are 

“such a novelty,” of “magnificent white Pais- 
leys” with their delicate “pencil borders,” and 
then those “Kamm-garten Jackets” perfect 
loves! every qua of them, and for “suits and 
suitings” the shades and shapes and fabric are 

simply indiscribable. To be thoroughly appre- 
ciated they must be seen. All this has been 
revealed to me—in strict confidence—and yet I 
am assured the half has not been told me. We 
would advise each one of our lady friends to 
ascertain for herself what further secrets this 
treasure house may yet unfold, by paying an 

early visit to its obliging and gentlemanly pro- 
prietor who will heartily bid them welcome. 

Paul Pry. 

Mr. C. F. Jklleuson, 101 Middle street, has 
long enjoyed among his patrons who are of that 
class who know what good boots and shoes are, 
a reputation in that department second to nope 
of our custom workmen. He has obtained the 
ervices of experienced workmen for the sea- 

son, hung his banner on the outer wall, and 
means to be known. Look at his advertisement 
and at his work. 

Boring, Short & Harmon have one of the 
choicest stocks of ioom'papers ever offered for 
sale in Maine. 

mstELhA.'veoijs notices. 

All wool sack coats $5. Oren Hawkes & 
Co., 21)0 and 202 Congress St. 

Eureka Spool Silk is strong, smooth and 
elastic. 

Buy your fiower and vegetable seeds of Ken- 
dall & Whitney. All seeds warranted true to 
name. Catalogues free. ap28-2t 

We wo’ildjrecommend the store of T. P. Me 
Gowen, 254 Congress street, to any of our read- 
ers who may need anything iu his line of Bibles, 
prayer books, miscellaneous works, etc., a'l of 
which he will sell at Boston or New York 
prices. Books of all kinds neatly bouud to or- 

der. 

Right side up. Clothing and gent’s furnish- 
ing goods lower than any other party. 

J. Burleigh, 
89 Middle street. 

As usual we invite all our friends to buy 
their clothing, custom or ready made, of Geo. 
\V. Rich & Co., 173 and 173 Fore street. .You 
can always get good goods at fair prices at this 
house. mch21 eod lm 

Something New.—A. M. McKeDney, 
photographer, at 101 Middle street, Portland, has been succeeded by Conant Bros, of Lewis- 
ton. The artistic productions of these "ents 
secured for them the highest awards at" the 
Bangor State and Androscoggin couuty fairs 
and they open in Portland fully confident of 
their ability to merit the liberal patronage 
which they hope to receive. aplG eod2w" 

Turkish Brilliantines, a new article in 
dress goods, black and colors, very desirable, 
just received by Rine.s & Robertson. 

_-— apr25eodtf 
Truth.—We are not like George Washing- 

ton, we can tell a lit, but we won’t. We pie 
fer to represent our goods just as they are, and 
still sell lower than the lowest. 

Fisk & Co. 
233 Middle street, 

Town Talk.—Our prices and garments are 

in every one’s mouth. Fisn & Co. 
233 Middle street. 

Further Inducements.—We warrant our 
garments to tit equal to custom made and at 
half th e price. Fisk & Co. 

1 233 Middle street. 

An Odd Problem.—The New York World 
says it is a curious fact that the most difficult 
problem of steam navigation is that whose so- 

lution was first attempted. The first experi- 
mental steamboats were tried upou the cauals 
of Scotland and abandoned because the agita- 
tion of the water by the paddle-wheels destroy' 
ed the banks of the cauals. A few years later 
Robert Fulton successfully used the steamboat 
for commercial transportation on the Hudsou 
river, between New York and Albany. And 
now it appears that steam is likely soon to be 
used on the canals which connect the Hudson 
with the waters of the great lakes. The {New 
York Assembly has passed a bill authorizing 
the State Comptroller to pay to two inventors 
the aggregete sum of $50,000 for placing on the 
canals of the State ten steamboats similar to 
models exhibited at the competitive trial of last 
year. 

The Way to Stop a Train.—A little boy 
about eight or nine years of age was at Bruns- 
wick yesterday with h;s mother,and was intend- 
ing to come to this city by the morning train; 
but the train started just a moment too soon 

and the two were left behind. At this the lit- 
tle fellow began to cry so hard that some pas- 
senger thought he was hurt and pulled the bell 
rope to stop the train. After backing up to 
the depot, the conductor found what the boy 
wanted, swore dreadfully, and took the mother 
and son on board. It isn’t every man that 
could do what the boy did. 

Sews and Other Items. 
Alex. H. Stephens told a newspaper reporter 

that he was going home to die. 
The American Agriculturist advises every 

oue to plant sunflowers, as they ward off in- 
sanity. 

A St. Louis Globe reporter had an interview 
with Gen. Forrest, and says that he had a small, 
clear, blue eye, and a moderate brow. 

The editor of the Crescent City Courier feels 
proud because the Pacific Ocean is only ten 
rods from his office door. 

It is said that the wife of Attorney General 
Williams is completely prostrated by the lan- 
daulet scandal and its results. 

Thomas Nast has been drawing too much, 
and has overdrawn his physical resources. He 
has been obliged to give up lecturing, leaving a 

cumber of engagements unfulfilled. 
Marshal Bazaiue’s imprisonment is so strict 

that he is not allowed to read newspapers, and 
his wife, who shares his lot, is denied the same 

privilege. 
Attorney General Williams, riding down 

Pennsylvania avenue on a $50 mule would cer- 

tainly be a sight which would please the Grang- 
ers. 

Nesmith of Oregon, gave the mule a very 
clear aud unique status when he alluded to it 
on Saturday as “oue of those useful animals 
that has no pride of ancestry and no hope of 
posterity.” 

Henry L. Emery of Charlestown, was arrest- 
ed Sunday for attempting to pass forged paper 
at the Revere House, Boston. He represented 
himself to he Col. Fred Grant. His father is 
paymaster at the navy yard. 

The new rolling mill ol the Phoenix Iron 
Company at Phoenixville, Pa., is the largest 
single mill building under one roof in the coun- 

try. It covers six and a quarter'hcres, and will 
cost $280,000. The furnaces, engines and ma- 

chinery will cost "early a million dollars. 
During the last twenty-five years Belgium 

has almost entirely relinquished the infliction 
of capital punishment, and now it is officially 
stated that “The commission of grave crimes 
is everywhere diminishing in Belgium, and it 
is a notoworthy circumstance that for nearly 
eleven years no execution has taken place in 
the country.” 

The Lacon (111.) Home Journal reports that 
a son of Rev. Adoniram Judson, the famous 
Burmese missionary, is a resident of that vicin- 
ity. According to the Journal he is a singular 
person, has very little of the practicable about 
him, and delights in capturing wild animals, 
over which he exercises a strange control. 

The Church of Holland, or Janseuists of 
Utrecht, which lias hitherto occupied an isolat- 
ed position, has joined the Old Catholics. Its 

membership!lumbers some four or five thous- 
and, and tbebody is governed by the Archbish- 
op of Utrecht and the Bishops of Haarlem and 
Deventer. It was this body, it will be remem- 

bered, from which Bishop Iieinkens of the Old 
Catholics received ordination. 

STATE NEWS. 
ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY. 

The whole amount of $3000, necessary to se- 
cure the holding the State Fair at Lewiston 
next September lias been raised or guaranteed. 

The Journal says it is understood that Low- 
ell, convicted of the murder of his wife, and 
now awaiting sentence at Auburn Jail, will not 
be sentenced at the present term of Court, as 
his counsel have filed exceptions on which the 
Law Court have not yet acted. The sentence 
can hardly be reached before the September 
Court. 

The Jcuntal says Albert E. Wing, son of tbe 
late Dr. Wing of Auburn, was murdered and 
robbed, it is supposed by Samuel Colwell, a few 
days since near Mlnneap dis, Minn. YToung 
Wing, as we are informed, went out to drive 
with the murderer and was knocked d wn by 
him and robbed and left on the roadside. The 
blow partially stunned WiDg, who recovered 
himself sufficiency to walk towards the city, 
where he was helped. Wing lived four or five 
days, and related the facts iu the ca3e, identi- 
fying the murderer. The amount of which be 
was robbed, was but $30 or $40. Tbe murder- 
ed boy was about 20 years old, and, as we are 

informed, left Auburn only a few weeks since. 
He has a mother and a sister residing in Au- 
burn. 

The Journal says sixty car loads of coal were 
on tbe track Thursday, at points between Bath 
and Lewiston, for tbe various Lewiston corpor- 
ations. 

KENNEBEC COUNTY. 
Two cosset lambs belonging to Martin L. Rey- 

nolds of Sidney, were missing for two days, 
wiien they were found in the parlor, the door 
of which had been closed upon them. They 
had gnawed the paper from the walls and eat- 
en the stuffing of the sofa, and demoralized 
generally, the room, says the Kennebec Jour- 
nal. 

OXFORD COUNTY. 

Our Brownfield correspondent writes that 
Mr. Reuben Linscott, who lost his arm in a 

shingle machine, was agreeably surprised bv a 

generous donation of $130 cash, obtained 
through the solicitation of Mr. Eph. Nason, 
aged about 80 years, 

Our snow storm, which is very heavy, lies 
about fifteen inches on the level. B. 

PENOBSCOT COUNTY 

Saturday forenoon the Bangor police seized 
at the saloons of Blackwell and Rogers, twelve 
cases of imported liquors. The |packages were 
unbroken and the. legality of the seizure will 
be tested in the Court. 

The new cheese factory at Stetson will be six- 
ty-nine feet long by thirty-four wide, and three 
stories high. About forty stockholders form 
the company. The factory will have a capacity 
for usiDg twelve hundred gahons of milk per 
day. 

IN GENERAL. 
Patents have been granted to M. H. Hall, 

Portland, refrigerator; H, Jones, Ripley, plow; 
Leonard Andrews, Saco, rotary blower; C. H. 
Clark, Carmel, churn; James Dunning, Ban- 
gor, suspender. 

IT1INOR TEIjEGRAAIH. 
English accountants appointed to investigate 

the books of the Erie Railway Co., will sail for 
New York Wednesday. 

The Grand Duke Alexis is the only member 
of the imperial family who will accompany the 
Czar on his visit to England. 

Senor Castellar has written a letter, in which 
he declares himself in favor of the federal re- 

public. 
It is reported that the lower Chattahooche 

has overflowed its entire length aud that con- 
siderable damage has been done. 

E. H. Perlev linng himself Monday morning* 
in a shed in the rear of his residence in Lowell, 
Mass. 

Patrick Donohoe, for the murder of Moran 
last East Day, was Monday examined in the 
Lowell police court. The evidence of his guilt 
was conclusive and he was committed without 
hail to he tried at the next criminal term of the 
Superior Court on the fourth Monday in June. 

During a fight Sunday at Norfolk, Va., 
among intoxicated men and policemen,a young 
man named John Galyend was fatally shot by 
a man supposed to be Tobias Nottingham, who 
has fled. 

The number of failures in the United States 
in 1872 was 4,069; total liabilities, 8121,055,000* 
for 1873, 5,188; total liabilfies 8228,409,000. 

The fourth New Jersey regimental armory 
in .Jersey City, was burned Sunday night. Loss 
810,000. 

Orange Judd, editor of the Agriculturist and 
Hearth and Home, reported dying in Italy 
some time ago, returned to New York by the 
last steamer, restored to health. 

The Internal Revenue receipts Monday were 

8498,280. 
The Legislature of Bogota is investigating 

the late revolution in Panama to see how much 
dignity was compromised by the landing of 
United States troops and sailors to protect the 
Panama Railway. 

Patrick Ward was found dead in the road in 
North Smitlifield, It. I., Sunday. He had been 
travelling seeking work the previous day, thin- 
ly clad with little to eat. The verdict of tile 
coroner’s jury was that his death was caused 
from exhaustion and exposure. 

The Columbian building in Marblehead,fused for business purposes, was nearly destroyed by hre Sunday mormug. 
Chilian advices state that the court of in- 

quiry find that the captain of the lost steamer Tacna, as well as those who loaded the shiplat \ alparaiso, at fault aud responsible for the loss of the steamer aud umeteeu lives. 
The Odd Fellows’ celebration in Lowell 

Mass., Monday, was a grand affair. In Boston 
no formal celebration was held, but there was 
an entertainment in the evening. 

BY TELEGRAPH. 
MATTERS IN MAINE. 

The Mtorm. 

Eastport, April 27.—The storm of yesterday 
was the most severe for many months. Some 
four or five iuches of suow fell. The yind blew 
t gale, but all the vessels in the harbor rode 
out of the gale in safety. 

marine Accident. 

Schooner Carrie \V, of this place left here 
last Tuesday for the Magdalen Island. A dis- 

patch just received here reports her as having 
been dismasted and taken into Yarmouth. N. 
S. ■" 

MASSACHUSETTS. 

Fatal Accident. 

Lowell, April 27.—Wm. Moran, brother ot 
the man murdered Fast day. who testifieu 
against his assassin to-day, had both logs lace- 
rated in the machinery at the Merrimac mills 
just before the closing hour to night. His 
dea^jj is expected. 

Death. 

Boston, April 27,—The wife of Rev. Dr. 
Blagden of Old South Church,sister of Wendell 
Phillips, died yesterday. 

Nnmurr Memorial. 
The City of Boston commemoration of the 

death of Chas. Sumner in Music Hall next 
Wednesday, will consist of the following exer- 
cises: Veluntary from Bach on the organ by 
B. J, Lang: prayer sung by the Appolo club; 
prayer by Kev. Phillips Brooks; oue by Oliver 
Wendell Holmes; introductory remarks by 
Wendell Phillips; eulogy by Hon. Carl Schurz; 
benediction by Rev. Pnillips Brooks, 

Rooms have been engaged at the Revere 
House for Senator Schnrz, who is expected to 
arrive to-morrow. 

Various Matters. 
Contributions iu Boston for the Louisiana 

sufferers now amounts to $33,000. 
The match game of base hall between the 

Philadelphia and Boston clubs has been post- 
poned. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

Aauual Conference of the M. B. Church. 
Manchester, April 27—The M. E. Confer- 

ence adjourned this afternoon after an exceed- 
ingly interesting session oFsix clays. The next 
annual conference will be held in Grace 
church, Haverhill, Mass. The exercises com- 

menced yesterday with a love feast conducted 
by Rev. L. P. Cu limau of Lawrence. At ten 
a. m., Dr. Dasbell, Secretary of the Church 
Mission Society, preached an able sermon from 
the text, “Wliat must I do to he saved.” 
Bishop Joues then performed the ordination 
services upon eight candidates. Dr. Kyuett 
of New York, delivered a discourse this after- 
noon upon the “Simplicty of the Gospel of 
Christ,” from Matthew 11, 26th and 26th. This 
morning a temperauee meeting was 

held, and resolutions covering the following 
points were adopted: That the church should 
array itself against the liquor traffic, recogniz- 
ing a divine agency in the woman’s crusade, 
insisting upon the necessity ot legal as well as 

moral suasion, protesting agaiDst a license law-; 
That the manufacture, salo and use of intoxi- 
cating drinks as a beverage is morally wrong, 
and pronouncing it a duty to vote only for men 
who are known to he uu the light side of this 
irrepressible conflict; that the Bible teaches 
abstinence iu the individual and prohibition in 
the State, and recommendiug a firm reliance 
upon all Cbristiau agencies to effect a total re- 
formation. The closing scenes of the confer- 
ence were very impressive, especially the re- 
marks of Bishop James, this being the67th 
birth day and the ninth year of his official con- 
nection with the conference. 

NEW YORK. 

Trial of Treasurer Sprague. 
New York, April 27.— The trial of ex-Oity 

Treasurer Sprague ofBrooklyu, for alleged em- 

bezzlement, began to-day. A jury was easily 
obtained. The case was opened by the District 
Attorney, and after some argument on the 
counts iu the indictment, the evidence fur the 
prosecution commenced 

W. E. Warren, the public accountaut em 

ployed to investigate the Treasurer hooks, be- 
iug the first witness, testified in detail to vari- 
ous differences between receipts of the Treas- 
ury and deposits iu various banks, statements 
of which have already been published. 

Various Matter*. 
The floating grain elevator Eagle sunk last 

night at an East River pier from tlio effects of 
Saturday’s storm. 

Various Mailers. 
A little four year old son of Win. Orton, 

President of the Western Uniou Telegraph Co., 
died last night of malignant scarlet fever. 
News of this affliction lias been sent to Mr Or- 
ton. who :s now in Europe for his health. 

The Jumel estate case was again before Judge 
Biatcliford to-day on an application made} by 
Chas. O’Conor in behalf of Mr. Chase for an 

injunction to restrain Bowen from further prose 
cuting liis claim against the estate. 

Henry S. Clark attempted to purchase a 

quantity of gold to-day with a forged check 
purporting to be drawn by Greeubaum & Co., 
upon the National Park Bank for $9,527, but 
was arrested and imprisoned. 

WASHINGTON. 

The Sanborn Investigation. 
Washington. April 27.—A. G. Fay was ex- 

amined by the Ways and Means Committee to- 
day. 

He testified to business in connection with 
Sanborn since 1806. His business at first was 
relating to the stock ot eastern railroads aud 
Adam's Express Company. His going to Eu- 
rope was on account of his children, and when 
he was about going Sanborn procured him a 
commission from the Secretary of tie Treasu- 
ry as special agent. He examined the records 
of the consulates, inainlv in relation to the un- 
dervaluation of gloves, the cases be examined 
being those tiled by Sauborn aud mostly re- 

lating to importers in New York. Fay says he 
made nothing by the trip. Sanborn was furn- 
ished with the list of cases. 

Mr. Fay said the government p3id him five 
dollars per day and his expenses, and he lived 
well as the committee could see. Fay also tes- 
tified that he received $2000 from Herman for 
having his case dismissed from a New York 
court; also that the $1000 paid by Herman to 
Judge Davis was paid into the Treasury, aud 
that DeKay was instructed to enter nolle prose- 
qui. He never told Herman that he (Fay) was 
to give part of bis money to Sanborn. 

Mr. Beck—But Herman swore that you di- 
vided the money with Sanborn. 

Mr. Fay—I swear I never said a word to San- 
born about the case. 

On cross examination Fay said that be bad 
made money iu stocks on information from 
Sauborn. 

Louisiana Aid. 
The House Committee on Appropriations to- 

day agreed to report and recommend the imme- 
diate passage of a bill appropriating $90,000 to 
enable the Secretary of War to carry out the 
provisions of the bill for food issued to desti- 
tute persons suffering from the inundation of 
the lower Mississippi river. 

The Currency Bill. 

New York, April 27.—A Washington spe- 
cial says a moiion will be made in the Senate 
to-morrow to postpone action on the President’s 
veto of the banking bill uutil next week, and 
that it will be carried. Leading inflationists 
are understood to be willing to vote on passing 
the bill over the veto without any discussion. 

Treasury Balances. 

The following are the Treasury balances to- 
day‘.-—Currency, $3,331,987; special deposit of 
legal tenders for redemption of certificates of 
deposit, $50,577,000; coin, $88,427,007, including 
coin certificates $33,832,000; outstanding legal 
tenders, $382,000,000. 

Ciov. Shepherd’s Legislature. 
The District of Columbia Legislature was or- 

ganized to day. Gov. Shepherd sent a message 
recommending a postponement of business till I 
Congress acted on the investigation now in 

progress, aud a resolution was offered in the 
House contemplating the temporary suspension 
of the functions of the Legislature. The mes- 
sage was referred to a special committee. 

Mr. Sawyer Objects. 
From the evidence taken before the ^ouse 

Committee on Banking and Currency to-day, 
it appears $30,000 of the stock of the Columbia 
Bank Note Co., of Washington was issued to 
Mr. Stanton as trustee for S. P. Smith of N. 
Y., as a consideration for Smith’s influence in 
obtaining a contract from the Treasury De- 
partment for the Columbia Co. Assistant ; 

Secretary Sawyer protested against the propo- j 
sition to examine the employes of the treasury j department without first applying to the Sec- j 
retary, the Department always being ready to | 
give proper facilities for the purpose. 

To Sailors. 
The optical apparatus of the light house on I 

Guy Head at the western end of Marthas Vine- 
yard will be modified so that on aud after the; 
night of May 15th, every fourth flash will be 
red. 

Broken. 
The Freedmens’ bank closed its doors and 

suspended payment this afteruoou. 

RIETEOKOI.OU H A I.. 

PROBABILITIES FOR THE NEXT rWKNTF-FOtJB 
nouns'1 

War Dkp’t, Office CniEF Signal | 
Officer, Washington, D. 0., !• 

April 27, (3.00 i*. V.)) 
For New Englmiil 

during Tuesday Clear weather will prevail with 
winds veering to north and east during the af- 
ternoou, and possibly rain over the southern 
portion. 

1 a. m.—Over New England the winds will 
shift to north and east, with increasing cloud- 
iness, and over the southern portion during the 
afternoon or eveuing rain or snow. 

Criminal. 
Chicago, April 27.—In the Criminal Court 

this morning Judge Gary sentenced Dr. Paul 
Scholppe, convicted of forgery, to three years in 
the penitentiary. 

Wm. H. Harrison, late Treasurer of the 
Globe Theatre, which was burned early this 
morning, has been arrested on the charge of 
having set hre to the building. He asserts that 
lie can prove his innocence. He has borne a 

good character. The owners of the theatre 
claimed it was worth §18,000; insurance §0000. 

Sort; -Third Congress—First Session. 

SENATE. 
Washington. April 27. 

ue galleries were densely crowded, as to-day 
was set apart for eulogies on Suiuner. The 
bust of Sumner, draped, was placed in a con- 
spicuous position. Vice President Wilson was 

Pr^s®bt but not presiding. After prayer Senator Boutwell delivered a 
eulogy upon the bite Seuator Sumner. Imme- 
uiateiy alter reading the journal Mr. Boutwell 
saiu, iu accordance with notice previously giv- en, he now submitted to the Senate the follow- 
ing resolutions and asked their consideration: 

Kesotved by the Senate, That as an addition- al mark of respect to the memory of Charies 
bumoer, long a Senator of Massachusetts, bus- 
iness be now suspended that the friends and 

I as?°cjates of the deceased may pay a fitting tribute to his oublic and private virtues. 
Mr. Boutwell referred to the twenty-three 

years of Senatorial life of Charles Sumner, and 
tne public acts of which he was the originator ana with which he was connected; his devotion 
to liberty in the fullest sense of the word, and 

pace lbe name of Charles Sumner 
among the immortal few whose labors, lidelitv 
?{{5 ,1Uffenujes can never be omitted from the 
! i\0t tbe.contest against slavery. He con- 

1 by tbe death of Sumner is a si^na! J«)ss to the Senate and the people of the 
®tate.s» alleviated iu some degree by the bel.ef that his life and public services in favor of human liberty will ever he held iu grateful remembrauee by liis countrymen and future 

generations. 

> 
Ve'’ at the Secretary of tlie Senate 

f "Wtracted to present these resolutions to the House of Representatives. J he resolutions were agreed to. 
Mr. Thurman followed Mr. Rouwell, aud 

paid a warm tribute to the late Senator as a 
man, not as a politician or a statesman. He 
spouo ot their personal friendship, although mnering in politics. In conversation with Mr. 
oumiier there was nothing low or vulgar, but 
on toe contrary intellect, refinement and taste marked all that was said. His amiability, high breeding and politeness wili ever command our 
respect aud admiration. Mr. Thurman closed 
ny saying: "1 speak over his grave rnj belief 
tnut tie was great in intellect, profound in learn- 
lng, sincere in his convictions, true in his 
friendships, urbane and amiable in his inter- 
course and wholly unassailable by corruption.” Mr. Morrill of Vermont, followed Mr. Tbur- 
n>au■ 

_ 
-He said the loss of one of their members 

was similar |to a family bereavement, and each 
must confess to personal loss in the death of 
Sumner, as well as to the greater lossmf the 
Senate itself. After speaking of Sumner as 
the successor of Webster, he dosed by saying 
the brightness of his fame will not serve to per- 
petuate the memory of any stain upon the pur- 
ity of his private or public characte, and there 
will still remain the imperishable record of a 
memorable career,—something that the highest 
ambition aims to grasp, and that heroes dio to 
obtaiu,—or much of the real elements of great- 
ness and all the glory of a historic name. 

Mr. Sherman followed. He paid a brilliant 
tribute to the deceased Senator. He had the 
love aud support of his constituents, aud the 
love aud veneration of five millions of freed- 
meu. He was, by the judgment of his associ- 
ates here, by the love and confidence of bis 
constituents, by the general voice of the people, the foremost man in the civil scrvice of the 
Uu'ted States, an eminence assigned him for 
his unblemished honor, high intellectual capac- 
ity and public services, rendered with unswerv- 
ing fidelity and iudustry, Aftera long associa- 
tion with Mr. Sumner in the public service 
since December, 1855, Mr. Sherman said he 
would not do justice to his memory did he not 
place his name above that of ail who survive 
him. 

Mr. Spencer delivered a brief eulogy. Mr. Pratt spoke of Mr. Sumner as an exam- 
ple to others. Earnest aud unswerving in his 
convictions, and pure and unsullied in his pri 
vate life. 

Mr.\ Sargent spoke of the courage, manliness 
and high achievements of Sumner when others 
of his party timidly followed or resisted, his 
decisive voice gave boldness aud energy to tile 
councils of the Senate. No {dread of unpopu- 
larity ever cau ed him to deflect from a chosen 
patli of duty. 

Mr. Wadleigh of New Hampshire, said that 
representing in part upon this floor a State con- 
tiguous to Massachusetts, and a people closely allied to hers by many ties, X cannot refrain 
from britly expressing on this occasion the pro- found sorrow that touched their hearts when 
they heard that Charles Sumner was no more. 
In common with the people of the whole coun- 
try, they recognized his eminent public services, and even when disagreeing with him never lost 
their faith in his honesty of purpose and un- 
faltering devotion to the cause to which his life 
was given. But New Hampshire has other rea- 
sons for cherishing liis memovv. Seven years before he came here to occupy the seat cf'Dan- 
iel Webster, John P. Hale appealed from the 
decision of his party to the voters of New 
Hampshire upon the question of slavery ex- 
tension, Almost single-handed and alone, 
against a party of unequalled discipline and 
iguorat of defeat, among a people nearly as 
steadfast aud unchanging as are their granite 
hills, he won one of the greatest victories' ever 
recorded in our political annals, kindling by his 
eloquence the love of liberty and hated of op- 
pression that lie at the core of humanity. He 
was borne into the Senate upon a popular tor- 
reut which burst through the crust of a party 
like lava from the burning heart of a moun- 
tain. Here for four years he stood the isolated 
aud ostracised vepreseutative of a principle stronger than all parties and destined to tri- 
umph over them all. ill 18.51 Massachusetts, as 
if to pay the debt she owed for the men who 
marsh'-led from the granite State to die at 
Bunker Hill, placed Charles Sumner at the side 
of John P. llale. It was the reinforcement of 
a forlorn hope, and revived the droopiDg spiriis of the opponents of slavery. What followed is 
known to all, aud will never be forgotten. Link- 
ed to the emancipation of 4,000,UIK» of slaves, 
the names of such men are as unperishable as 
theothrs, and after this marble pile shall have 
crumbled iuto dust, and every existing politi- cal organization shall have been destroyed by all devovriug time, Sumner’s incorruptible hon- 
esty and steadfast devotion to the cause of hu- 
man freedom will ho gratefully remembered, for these make one of the names on fame’s 
eternal head loll worthy to be filled. 

On motion of Mr. Anthony the Senate then, at 2.45, adjourned. 
HOUSE. 

Several bills were introduced and referred. 
Mr. Frye of Maine, offered a resolution di- 

recting the Committee on Reform of the Civil 
Service, to consider carefully and report forth- 
with the subject of officers of the Senate aryl 
House, with a vi w to remove auy irregularity 
or injustice existing. Adopted. 

Mr. Hale of Maine, introduced a bill amend- 
ing the shipping commissioner act, so as not to 
apply to sail or steam vessels engaged in the 
coasting trade or lake trade touching at foreign 
ports or otherwise in trade between the United 
States and British North American posses- 
sions, or in any case where seamen are by cus- 
tom oragreement entitled to participate in the 
profits or results of a cruise or voyage. Pass- 
ed. 

The message being received from the Senate 
in reference to the death of Seuator Sumner, 
Mr. F. E. Hoar of Mass., offered a resolution 
that as an additional mark of respect to the 
memory of Charles Sumuer, long a Senator 
from Massachusetts, and in sympathy with the 
the action of the Senate, business be suspend- 
ed in the House to allow fitting tributes to be 
paid to his public and private virtues. 

The resolution was adopted and Mr. E. E. 
Hoar addressed the House in eulogy of Sena- 
tor SutoLer. 

Mr. Hoar said that when more than six 
weeks ago the death of Sumner was announced 
it came so sudden that business was suspended 
till that lifeless form could repose a few hours 
uuder the great dome of the capitol, and until 
his fuueral services could be performed. Sir. 
Hoar gave a brief history of Sumner’s career 
to llie hour of his death, which he attributed 
to the assault of Preston Brooks. Sumner 
never had any other office than that of Senator 
from Massachusetts, aud each time he was 
elected it was by a great popular wave and 
without opposition. During his servic%in the 
Senate lie spoke oil all great questions that 
came up, and saw the accomplishment of all 
the grand results which he arrived at when lie 
entered the Senate. There were hut two others 
there of tile party to which ho belonged, and 
before his death he was the leader of more 
than two-thir ls of his party in the Senate. 
He came to the Senate as the champion of 
liberty—was called a fanatic and was not given 
even a place oil the Committees. Before his 
death lie saw a member of the prosecuted race 
on tlie floor of the Senate. Sumner was thor 
ouglily and truly au American. lie believed in 
liis country, her interests, her grandeur and 
her destiny. He was an idealist and trusted to 
the future. 

Mr. Dawes said: No man can justly esti- 
mate that great public career which lias so 
suddenly and sadly closed, who fails to com- 
prehend the times which gave it birth, aud the 
events out of whicli its grand proportions have 
been rounded into matchless perfection and 
power. Absolute oilman equality secured, as- 
sured and invulnerable was the work to which 
a baptism of blood and suffering, lie consecrat- 
ed ail his powers, all his life and all his hopes. 
He was an eloquent man, but through all his 
rhetoric gleamed the battle axe cleaving the 
chains of the slave and tearing down tile hoary 
head of caste. Learning lie acquired as no 
other man in political life, but he devoted it ail 
to liis own great struggle. Mr. Sumner reared 
his own monument aud lias left it complete. 
It will stand peerless through all the ages that 
free government and human equality shall ex 
ist on the earth. An enslaved race lifted to 
freedom, to citizenship and to equal rights,will 
crown it with garlands of fresh effort and vic- 
tories, and struggle towards a completed man- 
hood. The Commonwealth whose sou he was, aud whose commission lie bore, will cherish 
tenderly his memory and point proudly to the 
name which is at once history aud inspiration. Speeches were also made by Messrs. Lamar 
of Miss., Orth of ind., Ramsey of S. C.. Pot- 
ter of N.Y., Kelley of lJa., Nesmith of Ore- 
""‘b Hour of Mass., Conger of Mich., and L lumps of .Kansas. The most notab'.e 
speech was that of Mr. Lamar. Adjourned. 

filor*e Thieves Killed. 
Ljttle Hock, April 27.—At Broughtou, on 

tne Cairo & Fulton Railroad, one hundred 
miles from here, fifteen citizens followed a 
gang ot horse thieves Sunday morning and kill- 
ed three. Ono ot the citizeus was killed and 
another wounded. 

illINOR TK LEU R AM *. 
^ k® signal office reports that the Mississippi 

river has risen slighly during the past twenty- 
tour hours throughout its eutire course. 

**ev- John M. McLeod, for forty years past a 
1 resbyterian minister in New York, died Mon- 
day. aged 60 years. 

A draft has been ordered in Cuba between 
the ages of 25 and 35 for military duty. 

Senator Schurz arrived in Boston last night. 
The British House of Commons disposed of 

the budget last night. 
Memorial exercises in honor of the Confeder 

ate dead were bold at Mobile, yesterday. 

THE FLOOD. 

Damage to the Cotton and Sugar 
Crops. 

The Suffering Worse than it lias 
Been Previously Represented. 

_ 

New York. April 27.—A Washington des- 
patch says that the prominent citizens of the 
•southwest now m Washington represent the 
suffering incident to the floods iu the Missis- 
sippi Talley much greater even than it has been 
been renresented by despatches from New Or- 
leans and other points. 

Of 2,000,000 acres of alluvial lands, capable 
of beiug planted to cotton and sugar, only 
about 150,000 are now above water. Of this 
area 1,600,000 acres are cotton lauds, but only 
about 800,000 acres would have been planted. From this an average yield would have been 
800,000 bales. Should the floods subside by the 
first of May half the crop might be raised on 
part of the land. Should the water remain 
until the first of June, no crop at all could bo 
produced. The probabilities are that in any 
coutingeuc.v not more than 300,000 bales cau 
be produced this year on these lauds. 

Oareful estimates fix the amount of sugar 
crop now destroyed at 40,000 acres, and this 
will l*e a total loss, the floods having des- 
troyed the last year’s sprouts as well as the new 
cane. 

The sufferirg of the people will not end when 
the water subsides, for many planters will be 
in no pecuniary condition to go ou with their 
work. 

Aid lor the Haumrs. 

Louisville, April 27.—The steamer Export- 
er left yesterday with twenty-five tons of gov- 
ernment rations for the Louisiana sufferers. 

New Orleans, April 27 —The resolutions of 
a publit meeting iu west Baton Rogue state 
that 300 families iu that parish have buen ren- 
dered homeless by the inundation from the 
crevasses. Brashear City is overflowed. The 
railroad embankment there is the only thor 
oughfare. The merchants have nearly all 
built bridges connecting with the embankment 
and raised their store floors. Small boats aro 
in general use. 

A flatboat man named Eastwood was mur- 
dered on his boat, twelve miles above Thibo- 
deaux on Bayou la Forche, Saturday morning, 
by three negroes, who made their escape. Col. H. C. Hodges, Quartermaster U. S. A., 
received yesterday aud turned over to the dis- 
tributing committee for the sufferers by the 
overflow, 25,000 forage caps, 25,000 pairs shoes 
and 4000 blankets. The cottou exchange sends 
3-000 contributed by citizens of Savannah for 
the sufferers. 

Advices from the Teche county reports the 
cre.asse water still rising and the indications 
are that Morgan’s Texas railroad will be partly overflowed. 

Washington, April 27.—A telegram from 
Evansville, Ind., to the Quartermaster Gener- 
als office says a steamer left this morning with 
60 tons ri army supplies Including rations, 
blankets, clothing, shoes, &c for Louisiana, 
for distribution among the sufferers by the re- 
cent overflow of the Mississippi. 

Mobile, April 27.—The prospects along the 
Tombigbee river are anything but encouraging. 
The river is higher than during the great flood 
of 1844 and still rising. The news from the 
Zazoo valley is better. The rivers are falling, 
but the greater portion of the best lands are 
still under water. 

The Crusade Itevired. 

Coucsimjs, O., April 27.—The crusade mat- 
ters have been very quiet for some time till this 
morning, and now the old time excitement is 
up again. Chas. Wagner, prourietorof an eat 
ingaud drinking house, a Ivertised a grand 
opening to-day. proposing to sell several liquors 
beariug the names of “Crusade water” and the 
names of one or two prominent ladies connect- 
ed with the crusade movement. Upon seeing 
this advertisement, 70 ladies marched to his 
place to-day, and a small squad headed by 
Mrs. Dessellern, president of the ladies league, 
stepped into the store and said they had accept- 
ed liis invitation to a free lunch and would like 
a little “Crusade water.” Wagner refused to 
give or sell then any. They then attempted to 
pass into the dining room, when Wagner or- 
dered the party from his premises. They re 
fused to leave, saying that he had invited the 
public and they had come to get their share of 
the good things. Wagner seized several of the 
ladies and pushed them out of doors. He then 
grabbed Mrs.Dessellern by the arm and pushed 
her toward the door and some of the ladies say 
he struck her but several meu present say he 
only pushed her Wagner’s wife seized Mrs. 
Dessellern by the throat while Wagner com- 
menced his work on the other bodies. Meu 
from the outside rushed in, and for a time a 
war of words and some little scuffling took 
place. A posse of police arrived and the 
trouble was over for the time A large crowd 
congregated and blocked the sidewalk which 
was soon cleared by the police who commanded 
the ladies to keep moving. They obeyed this 
order by walking in procession up and down iu 
front of Wagner’s place. The crowd of meu 
would have dispersed at the suggestion of the 
police but Wagner begged them to stay saying 
lie would bail out of jail any man arrested for 
obstructing the sidewalk. Wagner’s men have 
been washing the pavement a long time, but 
the crown and crusaders are still on duty. No 
further trouble is anticipated. 

The crowd iu front of Wagner’s restaurant 
about 4 o’clock became so large tbe police pur- 
suaded the ladies to leave the street and they 
repaired to the yard connected with the High 
street Methodist Church and held prayer meet- 
ings the balance of the afteruoon. A* warrant 
was sworn out against Waguer for assault on 
Mrs. Desselem. The case will be heard to- 
morrow. 

THE ARKANSAS ROW. 

Baxter Explains. 
Washington, April 27.—The following has 

been received: 
Little Rock, Ark., April 26. 

To the President of the United States: 
It is not true that 1 have declared martial 

law outside of Pulaski county. Nothing lias 
been done on my part to prevent a peaceable 
settlement by the Legislature. I only want to 
protect myself until that is done. 

(Signed,) Elisha Baxter, 
Governor of Arkansas. 

No Change in tbe Situatian, 
Little Rook, April 27.—There is no mate- 

rial change in the situation, Baxter’s men to- 
day removed an old seige piece from the lower 
end of the town where it was used by the Con- 
federate forces during the war to the corner of 
Markham aud Scott streets. It is a 64 pounder 
and has been cleaned out ready for action. 
Baxter’s forces have been increased by the ar- 
rival of one company from Hampstead county. 
A portion of Brooks forces now occupy the 
Benjamin block opposite the State House aud 
were drilling to-day, Both sides are expecting 
reinforcements to-night. The people generally 
seem satisfied that the Legislature will settle 
the pending difficulty, though the Brooks men 

say it wont meet an obedience to Baxter’s call. 
Col. O. Sullivan, wounded on Tuesday, is ex- 

pected to recover. Both sides have sent dele- 
gations to Washington to present their side of 
the question. 

w o k m i c* :n 

Tbe War iu Spain. 
Bayonne, April 27.—Gen. Polacios Valles, 

with 61)00 men, has entered and taken posses- 
sion of the town of Chelva, 30 miles northeast 
of Valencia. 

New Brunswick News, 
St. John, April 27.—There was a destructive 

fire this morning ou the north side of King’s 
Square. Two hotels and several stores were 

completely gutted, upon which there is very 
little insurance. Several boarders had narrow 

escapes, and many lost all their clothing. Oue 
woman was foun ! insensible by the firemen. 

A heavy gale from the northwest with snow 
prevailed last night. 

The difficulties between the mill operatives 
and mill owners continues. The employers’ as- 
socia:ion comprises nine-tentbs of all tbe mill 
owners in and near St. John, and they declare 
they will shut down every mill rather than sub- 
mit to the tyranny of the trades union. 

A Frenchman named Paulin was murdered 
in Caruguet Friday last,by his wife’s paramour. 
The murderer, whose name is Galliuger, fol- 
lowed his victim to the woods where he was 

getting fence rails. Gallinger and Paulin’s 
wife have been arrested. 

FINANCIAL. AND COMMERCIAL 

Portland Wholesale YlarUn* 
Monday, April 27. The flour market is quiet and 

steady at previous rates. Grain is very firm and 
Corn is not in large supply. We quote it at 93 @ 96c 
for new and old Mixed ami Yellow; Oats are firm at 
G5 @ 68c for brown and white. Pork had advanced 
to $25 for backs and $24 for clear; bams are at 13 @ 
131c. Sugars are steady at 10|c for granulated.— 
Molasses Is firm and steady. Potatoes are selling at 
80c by the car load for Jackson Whites and 90c in 
small lots. Butter is quite firm at 33® 38c for old 
and now of good qualities. Ouions are scarce and 
are held at $8 @ $9 per bbl; Eggs are 17 @ 18c in 
lots. iAird is 111 ® IHc for tcs. 

Foreign Exports. 
HALIFAX, NS. Steamer Falmouth—1056 bbls 

flour, 255 cases boots and shoes, 180 bush seed. 15 
eases bams, 19 pkgs liquors, 77 do tea, 15 bbls barley, 
200 pkgs merchandise, 257 bags malt, 300 pkgs butter, 
15 sewing machines. 

ST. JOHN NB. Schr Black Bird-700 bbls flour. 
Schr Lome—785 bbls flour, 10 do beaus, 5 do dried 

apples, 2 tcs hams, 10 tons feed, 2240 galls of refined 

CHARLOTTETOWN, P E. Island. Schr Wm Ar- 
cher—500 bbls flour, 4 doz hoes. 

Receipt* by Railroad* mud Nteaiaboat* 

STEAMER CHESAPEAKE. FROM NEW YORK.—206 
bales rags, 11 do domestics, 10 rolls leather, 200 half 
chests tea, 125 bbls sugar, GO do whiting, 50 do flour, 
20 do cement, G casks lead, 5 hhds molasses, 4 hhds 
tobacco, 3 tcs tobacco, 245 bdls paper, 250 boxes rais- 
ins. 150 do soap, 55 do cheese, 20 do window glass, 100 
do drugs, 23 do hard ware, 75 do i tobacco, 100 bags 
grass seed, 1 piano, 150 pkgs sundries. 

IUILV DOMESTIC RECEIPTS. 

Receipt* at drain, Arc. 
Consianees. Bbls. Consianees. Bbls. 

By water conveyance 1,000 bush corn meal to Geo 
W True & Co. 

_________ 

Boston Stock fjf*t. 

[Sales at the Broker’s Board. April 27.1 
Boston and Maine Railroad.—@109 
Portland. Saco & Portsmouth Railroad.115 

New York Stock and Money Market. 
New York. April 27—Morning.—Money at 3 per 

cent. Gold at 1I2|. Sterling Exchange at 4.87 @ 
4.90. 

Nrw Fork. April 27- Ecenina.—The day opened 
in Wall with a v«.ry quiet feeling and up fo als-ut 
noon the markets wen; devoid of interesting fea- 
tures. The first evidence of auy marked change in 
the situation was in the G Id Room,where the market 
suddenly became activ< and strong after having been 
depressed by the sate of about $2,000,000 under rule 
lor a delinquent party. The price advanced 1 j-er cent, under the rise In Foreign Exchange and the 
Loudon news of a furthur loss of bullion by the bank 
and an increased activity in more.. The rate for 
Sleuing Exchange w is advanced by leading bankers 
rrom 486ft ^488 for 60 days ami from 4*:»ft <£ 491 for 
demand. This advance was the result of a grrat scarcity of commercial bills and London news, and 
makes the shipment of gold to London profitable.— IJunng the closing hours of the day the Stock Ex- 
change speculation loomed up and became one of the prominent features of the day. Sirfjculative 
shares advanced trom ft @ 2ft per cent, with increas- e-1 activity. Money was easy at 3 @ 4 per cent.— 
Foreign Exchange was firm with the business at 487 
r2l487£f,>r goo<l to I!rimc 60 ,,a>» and 490 for demand. 
I he Customs receipts to-day were $491,000. Gold 

opened at 1123, declined to 112ft and later advanced to 113J, closing at that price. The rates paid for 
carrying were 4 @ 1 per ctnf., and finally 3 per cent. 
The Assistant Treasurer paid out to-dav $193,000 in 
interest and $06,000 in redemption of 5-20 bonds. To- 
tal payments of money interest thus far $1,228,000. 
There is said to be $500,000 already packed for export 
and there is talk that tlio week’s shipments will 
roach two and a half millions. Government bonds 
have been active and closed strong. State bonds are 
quiet and some description*atritle belter. The load- 
ing stocks were alternately weak and strong until al- 
ter 1 o’clo k wheu the whole market was strong and 
prices advanced from ft @ 2ft per cent, on numerous 
inflation bills presented iu Congress. The closing 
quotations were generally the highest made, the 
most marked improvement b8ing in Western Union Union Pacific, North Western, Pacific Mail, Lake 
t«rei£*;i|ah The total transacting 
were 19.,( °0 shares, including 71,600 Western Uni.iu W,700 Union Pacific. 19.400 Padfl’c Mall. 17.100 ilk"’ Shore, 7600 Lno, 7260 New York Central. 

\ J l:e roMowiog were the quotations oi Uo?ernment ! see unties: 
United State? coupon 6*8,1881,. .pm United States 5-20’s 1802..iThl 
United States 5-20’s 166f.! [\.io„i 
United States 5-20’s 1865. old. ....... *.’.!* im 
United States 5-20’s 1865,newex-int-w,... jlDi 
United States 5-20’s 1807,. 120I 
United States 5-20’s 1868,. .llyt 
United Slates o’s, now.nel 
United States 10-10’s.,ex-interest.114f 
Currencv 6’s. .... no} 

Tbe following were tbe closing quotations ol 
Stock?: 
Western Union Telegraph Co. 721 
Paciiic Mail.43 
N. ¥. Centra’ and Hudson River consolidated.... Oftl 
Erie. 35J Erie preferred... 
Union Pacific stock.\\\', 33 

Tbe following were the quotations tor Paciiic Rail- 
road securities: 

; Central Pacific bonds. 941 
| Union Pacific do...' w.-,j Union Pacific land grants.. 79 

Union Paciiic income bonds. S5i 

Uomennc Tlnrket*. 
New'York, April 27—Evening.—Cotton is un- 

sales 447 bales; Middling uplands J7)c; forward de- 
liveries declined 1-32 ® 1-lCc with liberal transac- 
tions. Flour- receipts 13.648 bbls; dour is a shade 
firmer on medium and common grades in moderate 
demand, the better grades rule heavy: sales n noo 
bids; Western and State at 5 85® 6 85: White Whr-at 
Western extra at 6 85 @ 7 35;exra Ohio 6 35 » 7 GO; 
extra St Louis 6 40 @ 11 00; closing quiet; Southern 
Hour at 6 40 ® 11 0C. Wheat-receipts 123,180 bush ; Wheat lc higher with a fair export and homo trade 
inquiry and also some demand for tilling contracts; 
sales 91,000 bush; No 2 Chicago at 1 51 ® 1 53; No 2 
North Western Spring 1 54 @ 1 55; No 2 Milwaukee 
1 57 @1 58; ungraded Iowa & Minnesota Spring at 
148 @ 1 60; No 1 Spring at l 60 @ 1 62; Winter Red 
Western 1 75 ® 1 77. closing rather quiet, shipp- rs 
generally holding oil. Corn—receipts 122,800 bush ; Corn opened lc higher with a fair export and. home 
trade inquiry, closed quiet with the advance nerly all 
lost; sales 112.000 bush; new Western Mixed at 86$ @ 87c; old Western Mixed and Yellow Western at 
86 @ 88c; White Western at 85 a 86$c. Oats—re- 
ceipts 20,500 bush; Oats are a shade firmer; sales:i7.- 
000 bush; Mixed Western at 62$ ® G4$c; White Wes- 
tern 61 @ 67c. Codec unchanged. Sugar is firm ; fair 
to good refining ar 7$ @ 7)c: prime 7) >i 8c; Musco- 
vado 7| @ 8$c: Molasses Sugar 1 ® 7$c. Molasses is 
firm and nominal, liice quiet. Petroleum Is firm. 
Tallow is unchanged at 7?c. Naval Stores—Rosin i. 
dull at 2 70 lor strained; Spirits Turpentine dull at 
41c. Pork heavy; new mess at 16 87 ® 17 00. Beet 
is quiet. Lard firm; prime steam at 10 13-16 ® lo|r. 
Butter firm; Western at 24 @ 27c jState 29 u 31c ;new 
Western State 29 a 38c. Whiskey firmer at 98$c. 

Freights to Liverpool quiet; Cotton per s’earn at $ 5-46< 1. Grain—Cora per steam atl0$d; Wheat tier 
steam at 10 @ l0$d. 

Chicago, April 27.—Flour is unchanged. Wheat 
is quiet and unchanged; No 1 Spring nominal; No 2 
do strictly fresh at 1 25 @ 1 25$ on spot; 1 25 seller for 
May; 1 26$ @ 1 2G) tor prime; No 3 do at 1 19:rejected 
1 10. Corn steady ;No 2 Mixed at 64c on spot; 64? for 
seller May :66c for seller June; rejected at 62 (a 624c. 
Oats steady; No 2 at 46c for cash :46$c for seller May. rejected 44 @ 44$c. Rye dull and drooping; No 2 at 
92c. Barley is nominal at 1 58 ® 1 60 lor No 2 Sprite". Provisions—Pork is steady at 16 25 on spot or seller 
May; 16 45 seller for June. Lard is steady at 9 70 for 
cufm or seller May; 9 85 seller Jane. Bulk Meats are 
steady; sales of shoulders 6 20 seller June loose; 6 50 
seller July; short rib middles at 8 62$ loose ou spot. Whiskey is steady at 95c. 

Lake Freights—Corn to Buffalo 4 @ 4$. 
Receipts—12,000 bbls flour, 115,000 bush wheat,280.- 000 bush corn, 88,000 bush oats, 1,000 bush rye. 2,000 

bush barley. 
Shipments 16,000 bbls flour, 120,000 bush wheat,362 

000 trnsb corn, 70,000 busli oats, 9,000 bush rvc,J 4.010 
bush barley. 

Gincinnati. April 27.—Provisions—Pork Is quiet and held at 1" 00. Lard is steady; steam at 10c; kel- 
tle held at 10$c. Bulk Meats dull; shoulders at 62c; 
clear rin sides at 8) on spot ;buver May 8)c ;ckar sides 
held at 9$c. Bacon is steady; shoulders 7c; clear rib 
sides at 9$c; clear sides at 9$e; sales of clear rib 
sides 9c loose. Whiskey firm at 93c. 

Milwaukee, April 27.—Flour lsfnuiet and un- 
changed. Wheat is ffirra and in lair demand ; No 1 
Spring at 1 32); No 2 do at 1 28) on spot; seller Mav 
at 1 28$; seller June 1 29$. Corn is firm and scarce; No 2 Mixed at 64c. Oats firm at 46c for No 2. Kve 
is steady; No 1 at 91c. Barley is nominal; No 2 
Spring at 1 53. Provisions are qniet and unchanged. 
Pork sold ar 16 25 @ 16 50. Hams inpickle at lu$ d 
11c. Dry salted meats—sliouldersiat 6c loose. Lard 
at 9) @ loc. 

Receipts—7,000 bbls., flour, 96,000 bush wheat. 0,0(<0 hogs. 
Shipments—3,000 bbls flour. 244.000 bush wheat.fl 

OLE no, April 27.—Flour is firm and in fair do 
mand. Wheat firm and in fair demand; No 1 White 
Wabash at 1 80; extra White Michigan l 67: Amber 
Michigan seller May 1 49; seller for June 1 52): No 
1 Red 1 57; No 2 do 1 48. Corn firm aud in fair de- 
mand; high Mixed at 70@ 70$c on spot; seller May 70$; seller June 71c; no grade at 69Jc: damaged 68c. 
Oats firm and in fair demand; Not2 at 52c. Clover 
Seeds at 2 90. 

Receipts—00.000 bbls flour, 9,000 bush wheat. 53,000 
bush corn, 7,000 bush oats. 

Shipments—0.000 bbls flour, 38,000 bush wheat. 34,- 010 bush corn. 3,000 bush oats. 
Detroit. April 27.—Flour is quiet and nnchanged 

at 7 50 @ 7 75. Wheat is steady; extra at 1 67$: No ] 
White at 1 60; Amber Michigan l 47. ('lorn "steady 
at 76c. Oats are in good demand at 56c. Clover 
Seeds 6 10 ® 6 15. 

Receipts—2,000 bbls floor, 16,000 bush wheat, 3,060 
bush corn, 3,000 bush oats. 
"'Shipments—0,000 bbls hour, 4,000 bush wheat, 0,- 
000 bush corn, 0,000 bush oats. 

Charleston, April 27.—Cotton quiet and steady; 
Middling uplands 16$c. 

Savannah. April 27.-Cotton is firm; Middling uplands at lGgc. 
Mobile, April 27.-Cotton is firm; Mid Ring up- lands 16)c. 
New Orleans, April 27.—Cotton strong;Middling 

uplands at 17)c. 

European iltarketa. 
London, April 27—12.30 P. M.—Consols at 32) ® for money. 
London, April 27- 12.30 P. M.—American securi- 

ties—U. S. 5-20*8, 1865, old, 10b| U. S. 10-40*8. 101$; 
Erie Railway at 31). 

Liverpool, April 27—12.30 P. M.—Cotton firmer 
and prices have advanced a fraction; Middling up- 
lands at 8$ ® 8)d; do Orleans 8) @ 8$d; sales 15,000 
bales, including 3000 bales tor export and specula- 
tion. 

Investment Securities 
State of Maine 6's. 
State ot Mew Hampshire 6’s. 
Portland 6's. 
Lewiston 6’s. 
Baili 6's. 
Cleveland 9's. 
Dayton S’s. 
Toledo S's. 

FOR SALE BY 

H.M.PAYSON&CO., 
32 Exchange Street, 

npl PORTLAND. MK._eorlttfll 

BONDS 
i*ort]au<] * 6'i> 
Bath .... G’s 
Belfast ... G’s 
Bangor ... G’s 
Lewiston G’s 
Cleveland 0., 7’s 
Toledo “ .8 s 
Cincinnati • 7 3-10 
Chicago 7’s 
Cook County 7’s 
Louisville Ky., 7’s 
Marion County, Ind., 8’s 
Maine Central R. R. 7 s 
E. & Jf. American R. R. Cold 6"s 

mr FOR SALE BY* 

SWAIV7 & BARRETT, 
100 niDllLE STREET. 

| gcp24 __eodJeb!87_ 
Notice of Comiiiissiouers of Insol- 

vency. 

WE tlie subscribers, having l*en appointed by 
the Honorable John A. Waterman, Judge ot 

Probate, within and for the County of Cumberland, 
and State of Maine, Commissioners to receive ami 
decide upon all claims of creditors to the estate ot 
Frederica Merrill, late of Falmouth in said county, 
deceased, represented insolvent, do hereby give no- 
tice that six months from April 7th, current, aie al- 
lowed to said creditors to bring iu an t prove their 
claims;—and that we shall be in session at the office 
of Butler & Libby, No. 91 Middle Street, in Portland, 
in said Couuty on the tourth Saturdays of May 
June, July, August and September, next in the af- 
ternoon and from three to six o’clock on each <»t said 
(lavs, and on Wednesday the 7th day of October next 
from three to six o’clock P. M., to attend to that ser- 
vice. JOSEPH HOWARD, 

M. M. BUTLER. 
Portland, April 9.1874. aplldlnwS»JC:w3wl6 

ICE. 
CARGOES OF PURE 

I C E 
Furnifthrd and Shipped by 

N. O CRAW. 
desdietf_ 

"FORREST. 
AN 01.1 Stand for a Plumber and (las Filter—No. 

41 Union Street, under Falmouth Hotel. A 
portion of the Rent payable in work. Apply to 

B. sum. 
No. 317 Commercial Street, 

Airent for J. B. Brown. 
ap23 

I_sntekta inments. 
WARD'S VARIETIES. 

Mi SU’ HALL, PORTLAND, ME., 
Op. .. t>rry KTrni.g ,ud «a.urdar Moll- 

9 NEW STARS o 
; For Monday Kvening, April STtii. 

The gifted Sapho and Elis Burlesque troupe. Little 
Delmar, Prof. Kyder. Ida Brumnel, James Honcho 
Guv Litton and Lacy,— Adams. Still retained’ 
Belle, Lillie and Minnie Le Verde, Zoe Deforest. Lida 
Showers. Andy Showers, John Thorpe, James Cum- 
mings and j. il. Cook. New Stars every week, and 
an cut ire change of bill every Monday and Thursday. 

Admis-i'.n, Gallery 25 cts.*, Parquette 33 cts.. Or- 
chestra Chairs 50 eta., Boxes $4.60 Grand Matinee 
every Saturday Afternoon at 2 o’clock. Matineo 
prices, Gallery 15 cts., Parquette and Orchestra 
Chairs 25 cts. 

Box Office open from If) to 12 ami 1 to 4. ap27dlw 

FESTIVAL. 
-A Festival will be held in the Vestry of the X li st Baptist Church on 

Wednesday Ac Thursday, April 29 Ac 30. 
Afternoon and Evening, and there will be for Sal) 

I'iowm, Useful it ml Fancy Article* 

and the usual Refreshments will Ik? served emit 
evening alter 6t o’clock. All arc invited, the admis- 
sion being FREE. 

a 1*28 TuW&Th* 

FAIR AJVD LEVEE. 
The Ladies of (he SI. Lawrence Street 

Society 
WILL HOLD A 

FAIR AND LEVEE 
AT TllKlIt VEMTBV O.V 

Wednesday and Thursday, After- 
noons A Evenings, April *io A 30. 
Useful and Fancy Articles and Refreshment, lor 

sale. 
On botb evening, an Antiquarian Supper will be 

served by attendant, iu Ancient Dress. There will 
also l»e an Kntertulnnieut -n each evening. Admittance in the evening 10 cents. 

_up'-’S d3t 

FI 15 ST GRAND 

Calico Dress Dali ! 
BY TIIE — 

Portland Montgomery Guards, 

CITY HALL, 
Thursday Evening, April 30, 1874. 

Floor tickets. admitting Gent and Ladles, SI; Gal- 
lery tickets. Gents. 50 cents, Ladies 25 cents. Tickets 
cairfce had of the Committee of Arrangeaieuts aud at 
the door. Clothing checked free. 

Grand March at 8J o’clock precisely. 
.flt'MlC MY C’llANDLEftl BAND. 
«1‘-*__Ot 
AV. T. A. 
Second Annual ! 
Friday Evening, May 1st. 

HIE MKMRERN OF TOE 

WOLF TONE ASSOCIATION 
hereby anuounce that they propose to give their Sec- 

ond Annual Ball 

Friday Evening, IVay 1st, 19?|, 
— AT — 

LANCASTER HALL, 
on which occasion music will be furrished by the 

PORTLAND BAND. 
CSr*Tlio Association will appear in full Regalia. 
No effort will be spared to make the occasion at- 

tractive to those who may favor the Association with 
their patronage. 

Dancing will commence at 8 o’clock. 
Tickets $1 00—to be obtained at the door. 
_ap£7_5t_ 

MAY DAY * 

The Ladies of (he Second Parish 
WILL HOLD A 

FAIR AT CITY HALL, 
Friday, May 1st,, day and evening. 

Concert in tlie evening by several members ot the 
Rossini Club. 

A collection of rare curiosities, loaned by many ot 
our citizens fur this occasion, a Conservator} and 
Art, Gallery and a Fairy Lake for the delight of the 
litt*e folks will be among the attractions. 

Adini-sion to thi* Hall free during the (lay. Evening tickets 25 cents. Hall open at 10.30 A. M. 
Ice Cream and othor Refreshments for sale. 

»P-7 5t 

AUCTION SALES._ 
F. O. BAILEY & CO., 

AUCTIONEERS 
—AJCD— 

Commission Merchants ! 
Salesroom 176 Fore Street* 

Otilcc 13 Exehnnge Street.) 
F. O. BAILKV. o. W. ALLEN. 

Regular sale of Furniture and Cent ral Merchandise 
every Saturday at salesroom, 176 Fore street, com- 
mencing at 9 o’clock ii. M. 

Consignments solicited. oc3dtt 

CHOICE COLLECTION OP 

FRAMED CHIiOMOS 
AT AUCTION. 

On Wednesday & Thursday, April 29 & 30, 
commencing at 3 A T I -3 o lU each dny 

— AT — 

LANCASTER IIA EL, 
We shall sell a publisher's colleetiou of selected 
Chrotuos framed. This publisher enjoys the reputa- tion of placing tii-on the market some of the finest 
subjects of any publisher In the United States. 

T he exhibition will be irom Tuesday noon until 
sale. 
F. O. BAIEEY & CO., Anctioneens. 

«P--» __‘6t_ 
Administrator's Sale. 

PURSUANT to a license from the Hon. J. A. 
Waterman. Judge of Probate within and tor 

tbc Co ,uty of Cumteriand, I shall sell on the prem- ises hereinafter described, on SATURDAY, the 16th 
day of May. A. D. 1S74, at 2 o’clock P. M.. the fol- 
lowing described real estate, viz: —The Homestead 
Farm of the late Henry S. Jacks.™, sitnated in Cape 
Elizabeth, consisting of about 45 acres of land, all in 
tillage, and in good conditinj, with the buildings thereon, consisting ol a large one story house, out- 
buildings and ham. Also about 47 acres on Paine 
road, al! in tillage excellent grass land, with a sub- 
stantial barmthereou; also one wood lot containing 
37J acres, more or less, in sain Caps Elizabeth, noar 
Long Creek, the timber being removed. All of the 
above sold subject to the widow’s dower. Terms at 
sale. 

J. W. JOHNSON, 
Administrator tie bonis non with will annexed. 

At same time will be sold a lot of tools, furniture, 
&c. 

F. O. BAILEY A' CO*.Auctioneers. 
apl4 eodtd 

PROMISING INVESTMENT. 

Boston Mortgage Co., 
No. 70 State Street. 

RONTON, nANN. 

Incorporated by Act of the Legislature of Massachu- 
■-ejts, 1873, and amended 1874. 

Capital. $2,000,000. Shares, $10©. 

Authorized to commence buniuea* with 
$300,000, which will enable the C ompany 
to do buNiues* to the extent of $6,430,000. 

All peTsotis aiul institutions having money, and 
wishing to ftnd a safe and profitable investment, will 
find by examination that here is an opportunity sel- 
dom ottered. 

Copiesoi Charter,business circular and prospectus, 
ean be had by tailing at office. Subscriptions to 
stock can be made by application in person or by 
letter to E. F. PORTER, President. 

ap22dlm H. P. MANN, Secretary. # 

hC.VWAV BltOTIIEUS, 
Architects and Civil Engineers, 

No. G Phcpnix Block, 

ATJBtrUN MAINK. 

We are prepared to make Designs, Drawlnfs and 
Estimates, for eveiy description of Architectural and 
Engineering Work. 

ir.viug over thirteen years* experience in the 
European and American practice, we are in a posl- 
iit>11 to put through work ill a satisfactory and reli- 
able manner. 

our engineering surveys are not to be surpassed 
for accuracy and despatch. 

We take pleasure in showing to gentlemen who 
inav favor us with a call, SPECIMENS ot our work, 
embracing Designs for Churches, Public Buildings, 
Schools and Private Residences, on which we have 
been engaged. 

Communications by mail promptly attended to. 
References permitted to Patterson & Edwards. 

Lewiston; Little, Smith & Co., Auburn: B. F. Stur- 
gis. M. I>.. Auburn; Robinson & Beede, Auburn* 
Nelson Dingley, Es«|., Auburr. 

mcb4ls3m 

Vermont Butter & Cheese, 
40# Boxes Rich, mild Cheese, 

direct from the Factory, 
«0 Tubs Choice Rutter. 

FOB SALE BY 

O. B. RICHER & CO., aolliltl 1S.X CORK NTRCET. 

Piano to Let. 
E\ EV octavo iMsino, overstrung, ton dauiper, 

'' carved legs, t> let at M2 Congress rt. et. 
I ®P« dials 


